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Ill. DEVELOPMENTAL PERSPECTIVES 

ratio of positive to negative images recalleJ in· 
creased wtth che age of the participant (Figure 
18.3; Charles, Mather, & Carstensen, 2003). 

Similar agc·hy.-valcncc interaction:, have 
emerged m other :,,.rudies as wdl. A meta·ana\ysis 
of over 100 sruJics using hoth positive and nega.
ttve ,ttmuli anJ testing hoth younger and o lder 
participants founJ that, compared with younger 
,,Jult s, o lder adults were significantly more likely 
to favor positi\'e over negative information in at· 
tcntton and memory (Reed, Chan, & Mikd,, 
2014). 

What arc the mechanisms underlying this strik
ing pattern / One obvious possibility is that it is 
just a siJe effect oi older adults being in a better 
mooJ . .1nJ showing mooJ,congruent memory and 
auenuon. Current mooJ and negative emotion 
levels fail to account for the positivity effect, how
ever (Charles ct al., 2003; Kennedy et al., 2004; 
Mather & Carstensen, 2003; Mather & Knight, 
2005). Given everything we know about the neu
ral. cognitive, and physical declines associated 
w1rh agmg, another obv ious explanation is that 
older adults' positivity effect is a serendipitous side 
effect of som,· sort of decline. For instance, per· 
haps ,he amygJala, a brain region anuned to nega
tive potentially threatening information, declines 
more than o ther hrain regions and so leads to chis 
pattern (Cacioppo, Berntson, Bechara, Tranel, & 
Hawkley, 2011). 
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Contrary to this aging-brain model h 
h 

• owever 
olJer aJults s ow intact threat detection d ' 

. h ( a van. 
cages ,n visual searc Leclerc & Kensinger, 200S· 
Mather & Knight, 2006) and less structur I d ' 
dine tn the ,imy!!dala than in most of the ta c-f . est o 
the brain (Mather, in press; Nashiro, Sakaki & 
Mather, 2012). And a lthough o lder adults show '1 
amygdala acriviry in respo~se to negative stim:~ 
than do younger adu lts, this does not seem to be 
Jue to J eclinc but instead to what they are most at
tuned to, as they show more amygdala response to 
positive than to negative stimuli (Leclerc & Kens
inger, 2011; Mather ct al., 2004; Waldinger, Kens
inger, & Schulz, 201 1 ). Another problem for the 
decline story is that the positivity effect is stronger 
in older adults who do well on tests of cognitive 
control than in those who do poorly (Mather & 
Knight, 2005; Petrican, Moscovitch, & Schim
mack, 2008) a nd eme rges in visual search tasks 
that require controlled attent ional processes, bu, 
not in those that require only automatic process
es (Hahn, Carlson, Singer, & Gronlund, 2006). 
W hen presented with stimuli while engaged in a 
task that taps cognitive control resources, older 
adults no longer show a positivity effect (Knight ct 
al., 2007; Mather & Kn ight, 2005). Thus, cognitive 
control mechanisms seem to promote o lder adults' 
positivity in attention and memory. Indeed, the ef
fect size of the positivity effect is larger when par· 
ticipants are free to process stimuli as they choose 

Age =CI ± .28 I 

Old 

'ddl ,e aduhs. 
FIGURE 18.l . Numberof positive, negative, and neutral images recalled for younger adults, mt c-ag . 0 miS.SIO' 
and olJ er adults. From Charles, Mather, and Carstensen (2003). Copyright 2003 by. Reprinted by per 
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being consrraincJ hy >pcciftc ra,k 111 . 
,her t ' 

r.t . • (RccJ cl a l., 20 14). 
ru<:uon> . . I . 

•1 herrnorc 111 funct mna magnetic tC')(mancc 
furt ' 

1 
studies older adults show more prefronial 

jnll~~~
1 g while procc!)sing cmol ional rhan nl'lllnl 

;ieov11 y . ' 

I 
compared wtth younger aduh; (Mather 

-untu 1. . . , ;om, suggc;nng they arc cngagmg prcfron-
.. , control processes IO help guide the way they 

css cmorional 1n(urmnuon. In pnrrtcular, (or 
proc

1 
. . . 1 . older aJults wit 1 srrong pos1t1v1ty )laSC'S in tltll'n~ 

non, prefrontal control processes arpcar to down
regulate amyg~ala responses to negative st11nuli 
(Sakaki, Nga, & Mather, 2013). L1 kcw1se, anterior 
C1ngulate activation is related to a positivity bias 
and en10t1onal scabtliry in successful aging (Bras
sen, Gamer, & Buchcl, 2011). 

In summary, these finJings reveal a surprising 
answer to the question of the mechanisms leading 

10 older adu lts' positiv iry effect. lmtead of being 
associated with age-related decline in brain regions 
,har deicer and respond to negative information, 
older adults' positivity effect is associated with 
rrefronral control mechanisms that help people 
direct their own attent ion and memory processes. 
This is not yet a complete answer, however. Cog
nitive contro l processes decline more than almost 
all other cognitive processes in normal aging, so 
why would older adults use these resources more 
rhan younger adults to guide their processing of 
emotional stimuli? 

One potential answer is offered by a lifespan 
rhcory of how time perspective can influence 
motivation (Carstensen, Isaacowitz, & C harles, 
1999). According to socioemotional selectivity 
1heory, time horizons shape the ways in which 
P<Ople prioritize and set goals. When people view 
•heir time as expansive, they spend more time in· 
i·esting in their future, acquiring new knowledge, 
:king for novelty, and expanding their time 

rzons. Alternatively, when people view their 
ttnie_ as being limited, they often direct their at· 
ren1ton to more emotionally mean ingful en,leav
~ : including the desire to have emotionally ful
(~ng relationships anJ feeling socially connected 

rstensen, 2006). This more limited time per· 
spective among o lder adults may account for their 
gieater foe . . be ti us on regulm1ng eirn.>t10ns, a tter emo· 
(~~~ well-being profile, and their positivity effect 
Press, r: Opitz, Martins, Sakaki, & Mather, 1n 
& a; Carstellsen, Mikels, & Mather, 2006; Recd 
q11e _rstensen, 2012). In addition, in terms of the 
th st10n about how older adults could rely more 

•nvou to u· nger adults on cognitive control resources 
trcct attention a nd memory when processing 

l'mouonal ~llmul1, trhofor ti:\ older ,1Jl1h<t d 1mn1· 
Cally focus num.· on t'mo11on reguJ,111011 go..al, rh,m 
young~r .iJult:, do, olJer ,1d11h) ~houlJ ,ilii,o rn ruu 
cognirivc Lontrol prncessc-, rnort• in du: 'SC.'rVKl' o( 
cmo1ional goals rhan Jo ynunJ.:l'r ,,Julrs, c:Vt"ll 1( 
they have J1m1111,;ht.-<l cognitive control rt:"lolituc,·~ 
overall (Kryla-Lighrhall & Marher, 2009). 

Emotion Regulation 

Given the findings covered so far ,,bour hvw 'ho 
h~ lancc of positive to nC'gativc affect unprnve.., 
wuh age, :-in obviou5 a.)sumpnon 1s rh,1t nlJe-r 
a<lult~ get betttr at rcguhmng their emo1wn,. 
Consistent with rhi~ possibility, olJcr adults give 
thcmsl'lves higher ratings rhan younger aJulos in 

response 10 the question, "O verall, how much con
trol woul<l you say you have over your emotion/\!" 
(Gross et al., 1997). In aJdition, ,ilJer .,Jults Jre 
less lilcely co ruminate on negative cmorions (Mc
Conatha & Huba, 1999). Life experience might 
also help people become expert emouon regu la
tors (e.g., Blanchard-Fields, 2007), just as ii ,ecm, 
to increase their social expertise (Hess & Korcer
G ruhn, 2011). Yet laboratory studies thar compare 
younger and older adults' performance when , hey 
are instructcJ to regu late in response to emotional 
stimuli reveal no consLstenc age a<lvamages for ei· 
ther younger or older adults (see Mar her, ZOI Z, for 
a review). lnsteaJ, where age Jifferenccs are more 
likely to emerge is in which regulatton strategies 
people tend ro use. Older people are more lokdy to 

report using suppression and less likely to report 
using reappraisal, rumination, and active coping 
than younger adults (Nolen-Ho<:ksema & AIJao, 
2011; Marquez-Gonzalez, de Troconiz, Cerrato, & 
Baltar, 2008; but see John & Gross, 2004). O lder 
adults also reporr prioritizing avoiding emotional 
situations more than Jo youll)ler adults (Lawton, 
Kleban, Rajagopal, & Dean, 1992). This pattern 
of age differences is more challenging to invc,ti
gate using laborarory method,. as what needs to 
be measured are people's habiwal moJes of pro· 
cessing rather ,han their skill at any one type of 

processing. . 
A recent framework cxplams why younger anJ 

older adults spontaneously select J iffetcnt mate· 
gies ro regulate thl!ir emotions. The frt1n~ework
selcction, optimization, und compcnsanon with 
emotion reg11l11tion (Urry & Gross, 2010)-fol
lows previous theoretica l thinking (Baltes & 
Baltes, l990) that by sticking to three core tcncrs 
(selection, opttmization, ,inJ compensauon), ,uc-














